
Father’s Day Gift Guide
Porsche Club of America once again spent countless hours scouring  
the web for the ultimate Father’s Day gift ideas. This guide will provide 

direction to anyone with a father who already has everything. 
Click on the product image to view the order page.

THE ULTIMATE 2019 

http://pca.org


SPEEDCAT LUX
The Porsche Design Speedcat Lux fuses 

one of the most famous shoe models 
from Puma with the exclusive 

look and feel of Porsche 
Design.

$26000

$36995

$5600

Pirelli T-Shirt
An official product of the 
Pirelli Collection. Exclusively 
available at the F1 Store 
at Formula1.com. Stylish 
Black/Yellow design.

$9999

High Performance Radar Detector
The culmination of Cobra’s more than 30 years of 
experience in building quality detectors.

DriveFATHER’S DAY 2019

His best days are when  
he’s driving his Porsche. 
These gift ideas will make 
those days even better!

Race Helmet
       Make sure Dad has 

the best new helmet 
and gear for summer 
Autocross and HPDE 
events this year by 
going to OG Racing. 
OG Racing has long 
been a supporter and 
partner of PCA.

Fire Extinguisher
Weighing in at one tenth the weight 

and 80% smaller, Element Fire 
Extinguishers provide 5 times 

the discharge time of a typical 
traditional fire extinguisher.

$7995

https://f1store.formula1.com/stores/f1/en/product/pirelli-t-shirt/141755
https://www.porsche-design.us/Fashion-Sports/Sports/Sports-Shoes/Porsche-Design-Speedcat-Lux.html
https://www.ogracing.com/simpson-voyager-2-sa2015-helmet
https://www.cobra.com/products/spx-955-ivt-radar-laser-detector
https://elementfire.com/products/element-e50


CleanFATHER’S DAY 2019

Driving or racing, his Porsche  
gets dirty. Let’s face it, you know  
he likes a clean car. These gift  
ideas will provide a great shine!

Clean like a Pro
Outfit your garage and detail your car like a pro. The Vac N Blo® Pro is the 
original wall-mounted garage vac, with exceptional power and versatility.

$431 9 9

Fine Surface Prep Mitt 
Griot’s Garage Fine Surface Prep 
Mitt is the better way to clay. It 
safely removes light to moderate 
above-surface, bonded micro 
contaminants.

$4999

Temporary 
Protection Film 
Temporary paint 
protection film made 
from tough 8mm 
urethane capable of 
stopping rock chips.$24 99

Tire Brush
Speed Master Tire 
Scrub Brush is a tire 
cleaning tool perfect 
for the removal of old, 
brown tire gels and 
dressings and general 
tire scrubbing.

$599

Waterless  
Wash Kit
Hydrophobic polymer 
technology delivers a high 
surface tension which adds 
protection to all surfaces.

$75 00 Trim & Plastic 
Restorer 
Mothers® Back-
to-Black® provides 
unmatched results & 
convenient, effortless 
application.

$9 82

https://metrovac.com/products/vac-n-blo-pro
https://www.griotsgarage.com/product/fine+surface+prep+mitt.do
https://www.xpel.com/Tracwrap-4x20-Temporary-Protection-Film_2
https://www.autogeek.net/speed-master-tire-scrub-brush.html
https://www.elitefinishdetailing.com/product/washmist-waterless-wash-kit#slider-3316-product-image-carosel-2
https://store.mothers.com/shop/product-line/mothers-classic/back-to-black-trim-plastic-restorer/


OfficeFATHER’S DAY 2019

If he’s into home and 
office accessories, 
these quality gift 
ideas are a must!

$11500Laptop Case
For devices up to 13 inches. Made of high-
quality leather. With embossed Porsche crest. 

Wireless 
Music System
The convenience and 
connectivity of wireless. 
The emotion and detail of 
true high-resolution stereo. 
And all from a compact 
system designed to fit almost 
anywhere. KEF LSX is the 
speaker system for the way 
we listen today.

$1,09999

RS 2.7 USB stick 
Can store up to 8 GB of data. Design 
based on the Porsche 911 Carrera RS 
2.7. Headlights shine with true to life 
halogen light when the USB stick is 
plugged in. With retractable USB plug.

$5900
Porsche Parking  
Porsche Parking Only sign with Porsche crest, 
8x12 inches. High quality exterior grade materials. 
Includes mounting hardware and hider caps for 
easy installation and a clean finish.

$3300

Shake Pen  
& Pen Holder Set

$29500

Shake Pen in 
stainless steel 
and a pen holder 
styled like a 911 
car silhouette 
with a shiny 
silver finish.

https://www.porsche-design.us/Accessories/Writing-Tools/Ballpoint-Pens-Pencils/Shake-Pen-of-the-Year-2019-Bundle-911-Silhouette-Pen-Holder.html?listtype=search&searchparam=shake%20pen
https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/lifestyle/office/wap0507100g/usb-stick-rs-2-7.pdds
https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/lifestyle/office/wap0300100k/laptop-case.pdds
https://www.kefdirect.com/lsx-wireless-music-system.html
https://www.pelicanparts.com/More_info/PNA-701-001-00-OEM.htm?gclid=Cj0KCQjw_r3nBRDxARIsAJljleF2jcXehO6SBVlnMH8By49WK1PkDZ-sw1KVaa3WqY19_Ruij9pSijoaAtvcEALw_wcB


TravelFATHER’S DAY 2019

Heading to Parade?
These travel gift ideas will 
keep his stuff together and 
organized for a great trip!

Messenger Bag
Checkpoint 
Friendly
Remove your 
shoes and pocket 
change—but 
not your laptop. 
Checkpoint-friendly 
messenger cleverly 
unfolds to allow easier 
laptop screening. 
Beautifully embroidered 
with the PCA logo.

$12499

Ultralight Backpack 
This water-resistant bag’s 
secret is its fiberglass frame 
and rigid yet lightweight 
fabric, which sets its volume 
and shape. Built around a 
large main compartment, this 
backpack has an additional 
top compartment for quick 
access to mobile devices, 
branded zipper pullers, a light, 
padded shoulder strap with 
breast strap, and loop for 
sunglasses, and a stretch 
cord to attach extra items.

$16100

Travel Softcase
The Porsche Design Cargon 3.0 
Trolley S is made of polyester 
and only weighs 2.7 kg.
230 mm x 360 mm x 550 mm.

$49500

https://www.porsche-design.us/Bags-Luggage/Bags/Sale/UltraLight-BackPack-black.html?msclkid=cbe374f802d11f2d59da28080d0ebccc&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=US-EN-Shopping&utm_term=4583176784014307&utm_content=Shopping_Gesamt
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/105224
https://www.porsche-design.us/Luggage/Hard-Softcase/Softcase/Cargon-3-0-Trolley-S-dark-blue-S.html?msclkid=55fc78f1f6231db4f2fb2401f962e15e&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=US-EN-Shopping&utm_term=4583176784014307&utm_content=Shopping_Gesamt


RunFATHER’S DAY 2019

Does he have get up and go?
These active wear options will 
keep him moving long after the 
PCA event is over!

OGIO®  
ENDURANCE 

Long Sleeve 
Pulse Crew
Stay-cool wicking, 
ultra-breathable,
flatlock seams for 
comfort, reflective 
details, and PCA 
logo.

$41 99 Speedcat Jamming
Revolutionary shock absorption 
    in an innovative design. 
           Porsche Design by Puma.

$36500

$12000

OGIO® Endurance Cap
Sweat-wicking, breathable,  
stretch-fit closure,  
and PCA logo. $1899

Sports T-Shirt
Breathable, quick-
drying and extremely 
comfortable active 
wear during sport with 
graphic all-over print, 
raglan sleeves, and 
‘PORSCHE’ logo on 
the breast.

$8500

Active 
Shorts
Elastic and quick-
drying high-tech 
material with 
maximum sport 
performance and 
functionality.

https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/154847
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/156777
https://www.porsche-design.us/Fashion-Sports/Sports/Sports-Shoes/Porsche-Design-Speedcat-Jamming.html
https://www.porsche-design.us/Fashion-Sports/Sports/Pants/Porsche-Design-Active-Shorts.html
https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/new/wap542xxx0k0sp/sports-collection-t-shirt-men-grey.pdds


RelaxFATHER’S DAY 2019

Whether he’s working in the garage 
or attending a PCA event, you know 
he’s a busy Porsche guy. Here are 
some great gift ideas that will put 
him at ease!

Porsche Sunglasses
Dark blue with ‘MARTINI RACING®’ 
print on stainless steel frame with 
blue mirrored lenses.

RS 2.7  Beach Towel 
Terrycloth beach towel with 
“PORSCHE” logo and integrated 
zipped compartment.The beach  
towel can be rolled up small & fixed 
with straps in the RS 2.7 colors.

$8000

$42800

Sweat Pants
Extremely soft sweatshirt 
quality. Inside has soft, 
velvet feel. With pocket 
attached to the rear. 60% 
cotton, 40% polyester. In 
grey melange. Porsche 
Driver’s Selection RS 2.7 
Collection.

$12000

Sport-Tek Pullover 
Hooded Sweatshirt  
Our tried-and-true favorite just 
got better. With an updated fit, 

this pullover now boasts 
beefier 2x2 rib knit 

details, an improved 
drawcord, three-
panel hood, and 
more. Extra soft 
and comfortable, 
it’s also colorfast 
and built for 
minimal shrinkage. 
PCA logo on 
front. Porsche 
logo on back. 
Now available in 
extended big  
and tall sizing.

$4499

https://shop4.porsche.com/usa/specials/martini/wap0786420km62/sunglasses-p-8642-m-martini-racing.pdds
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/105612
https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/men/beachwear/wap0509480j/beach-towel-rs-2-7.pdds
https://shop.4porsche.com/collections/rs-2-7-collection/products/wap955xxx0g


GolfFATHER’S DAY 2019

If his passion includes  
Golf and Porsche, these  
fun accessories will keep 
him smiling for all 18 holes.

Porsche  
Golf Towel
Golf towel with soft 
woven velour on the 
front and terrycloth 
on the back.

$3400

Golf Cart Bag
Golf cart bag*. 
10.5-inch bag with 
14 compartments. 
8 outside pockets 
with waterproof 
zips. With carrying 
straps, umbrella 
holder, and 
rain hood. 
Made from 
perforated, 
polished, and 
structured 
polyurethane. 
Height excl. 
rain hood.

$57500

Sports Cap
Optimised for sports: flexfit cap made 
of elastic material with a honeycomb 
structure and the ‘PORSCHE’ logo.

$4000

$2600

Golf Balls
Set of three. 
With Porsche logo. 
High-tech golf ball.

$11500

Sport Polo Shirt
Functional piqué polo 
shirt made of elastic 

material for 
maximum 

comfort 
when 
when  

playing  
sports. 

https://shop4.porsche.com/usa/sport/golf/wap544xxx0j/men-s-polo-shirt-white-sport.pdds
https://shop4.porsche.com/usa/sport/golf/wap0600500d/golf-cart-bag.pdds
https://shop3.porsche.com/usa/sport/golf/wap0600430d/golf-balls-nxt-tour-2012.pdds
https://shop4.porsche.com/usa/sport/golf/wap5400010j/baseball-cap-sport.pdds
https://www.suncoastparts.com/product/WAP0600430G.html?gclid=CjwKCAjwi6TYBRAYEiwAOeH7GagGd122qJUIOUgiEsF_j3k3IHZQP9Iz3i4923NRYIg7IEN3KlgR7RoCfA8QAvD_BwE


DineFATHER’S DAY 2019

A man’s got to eat and drink. 
These gift ideas will bring a 
Porsche experience to any meal 
or beverage!

Porsche 
Apron 
This 100% 
heavy cotton 
twill apron 
measures 31 
inches long 
by 29 inches 
wide to catch 
all your spills 
& spatters.

$ 1799
$2000

Rocks Glass
PCA logo custom 
etched 13.5oz 
rocks glass.

Pint Glass
PCA logo custom 
etched 16oz pint 
glass.

$ 2099

$22500

Ice Cube Tray
Welcome at any party. 
Makes 911-shaped 
ice cubes. Also perfect 
for making chocolates. 
Silicone material.

Small Mug 
China mug with 
metallic crest 
print and gold 
rim. 

$2500

Beer Mug
PCA logo 
custom 
etched 15oz 
beer mug.

$2499

$1900

Salt & 
pepper mills
Set of 2 mills 
with high-quality 
ceramic grinding 
mechanism and 
two plastic travel 
wine glasses.

https://www.cafepress.com/+,347186721/?utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=pla-msn&utm_campaign=43760106-d-c&utm_content=3793147252-adid-11447412885&utm_term=pla-1100201302891-pid-347186721&msclkid=cd49c8f846a01824435f941e96b97712
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/107453
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/107451
https://shop4.porsche.com/usa/lifestyle/home/wap0500140e/salt-and-pepper-mills.pdds
https://shop4.porsche.com/usa/lifestyle/home/wap0500140e/salt-and-pepper-mills.pdds
https://shop4.porsche.com/usa/lifestyle/home/wap0500140e/salt-and-pepper-mills.pdds
https://shop4.porsche.com/usa/lifestyle/home/wap0500160f/ice-cube-tray.pdds
https://shop4.porsche.com/usa/lifestyle/home/wap1070640d/porsche-crest-mug-small.pdds
https://www.pcawebstore.com/products/107455


iRacing Subscription
iRacing is the PC gaming software 
used in the PCA Sim Racing Series. 
iRacing is the premier sim racing 
platform with 18 cars and 18 tracks 
for free & access to over 100 laser 
scanned cars and tracks.

Racing Simulators
Professional grade static or 
full motion simulators for the 
ultimate experience in gaming 
or race driver development. 

Static 
$21,900 

Mention PCA Father’s Day  
Guide and save $1,000

Full Motion 
$31,900 

Mention PCA Father’s Day 
Guide and save $1,500

Gaming PC
Great for Sim Racing and 
PC gaming.
CPU: AMD Ryzen 7 2700 
3.2GHz [4.1GHz Turbo] 
Eight-Core 20MB Cache 
65W Processor
Video Card: GeForce® 
GTX 1660 6GB GDDR5 
(Turing) and VR Ready.

GameFATHER’S DAY 2019

Does Dad like to race online? 
He can join the PCA Sim Racing 
Series with these computer 
gaming components!

Thrustmaster Racing Wheel
Rubber-coated wheel grips, mixed 
belt-pulley & gears system with metal 
ball-bearing axle, 13 action buttons & 
D-pad and two 5 inch wheel-mounted 
sequential paddle shifters.

$123900

$19999

$5500

https://fasttracksims.com
https://www.cyberpowerpc.com/system/Rapid-Ship-Special-GTX-1660
https://www.kohls.com/product/prd-3664943/thrustmaster-t150-rs-racing-wheel-for-ps3ps4-pc.jsp?skuid=34135699ci_mcc=ci&utm_campaign=PREM%20ELECTRONICS%202&utm_medium=CSE&utm_source=bing&CID=shopping20&utm_campaignid=73065122&utm_adgroupid=2721884591&msclkid=479db794f23314c7d565eb721525de05&gclid=CNzi-6-lsuICFZf3swodA3YLBg&gclsrc=ds
https://www.iracing.com/membership/


Gulf Blue 
Socks
For those who 
just have to get 
their dad socks 
for Father’s Day.

9,95 €

FATHER’S DAY 2019

https://selectionrs.com/en/accessories/8184-928-gt-pasha-socks-gulf-blue-orange-unisex-0000000000000.html
https://selectionrs.com/en/accessories/8184-928-gt-pasha-socks-gulf-blue-orange-unisex-0000000000000.html
http://pca.org

